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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

IoB SUPREME JUDOE:

Hon. JOHN TRUNK KY,

Or VENANOO OOl NTV.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:

Uon. WILLIAM P. SC1I ELL,
Of BEDFORD COUNTY,

for STATE TREASURER:

Hon. AMOS C. NOYKS,
or CLINTON COUNTY. '

MAXIMS FOR THE DAV.

. No iu worthy tho oftles of President should
bo willing to hold it If oounted Id, or placed there
by any fraud. V. H. Ubiht.

I could never have boon reconciled to Iho ele
vation by too smallest Bid or nino of B persoo,
howoror respectable to private lire, who mus1
forovor carry upon hit brow tho stamp of fraud
first triumphant i& American history. No

action, however meritorloua, oan wash
Bway ibo loners 01 idbi rooora.

Cbablbs Faint-i- Anaua.
Coder the forma of law, Rutherford U. liayoe

haa been declared President of tho Doited Hlste.
llil title reite upon disfranchisement of lawful
voters, toe lalao eertincaloa ol the morning

acting eorrupUy, and the decision of a ootn- -

tntseloa wbiob baa refooed to boar evidence of al-
leged fraud. For the firat time are the American
people eonfrontod with the fact of a fraudulently-
elected Prerident. Lot It not be understood that
the fraad witl be eilently acquiesced in by the
eoantry. Let no &our pail In which the usurpa-llo-

is forgottcB.
Addrbsi or Dkhoi-bati- M. C.'a.

One hundred yearl of humao depravity accu-
mulated and concentrated Into a olimai of crime.
Never agaia in Ave hundred years ihait they have
an opportunity to repeat the wrong.

DanibiW. VoonnBKa,
I would rather have the endorsement of a oner

tor of a million of tho American people than Ibat
of the Louiiiana Returning Duare, or of tbe Corn- -

niinloB whioh excluded tbe facte and decided
tbe (jneitioB on a technicality.

Titua. A. Hr.NtiRicKS.

What bus put out tbe furnace fires ?

Kudical protection ond misgovorn- -

IllCllt.

Why uro tbo saws of one. hundred

saw mill1 stnnilitig still ? The Radical

blight did it.

Why is. a share of railroad Block

only worth twelvodollars to day which
Bold for fifty dollurs fivo years ago ?

Ask tho eight by soven Commission.

Lovely. Undicnl misrulo has

stiimpago from eight cents pt r
foot to nothing, nnd laborers wi.gos

lrom two dollars to seventy fivo cents
per day.

WLy nro throe out of every fivo la-

boring men In tho country idlo? Ask
tho Kudital leaders. Thoy havo been
running "tho tnachino" for seventeen
years and should know bow to handle
it.

Yotn Ticket. Candidates and
their lriends will please tuko notice
that tho blanks and tickets for the
Primary eloction will be ready for dis
tribution on and alter Thursday, Sep
tombcr Cth, and if there is to be any
"hauling off" or withdrawal, it idubI

bo done by that time, if they want, to
savo the priuo of their 10,000 tickets,
and bo as not to have tho blanks mil
tilated.

Attention, Candidates. On and
aftor the 22d of August, tbo announce
ment ol tbe names of candidates for
Protbonotary, Register and Recorder,
and County Surveyor, will bo in order.
The usual fee for tho former two ofli

cos will be 915 each, and lor tbe Sur
veyor, V. This will pay for tho usual
card, 10,000 tickets lor eac h candidato,
nnd for printing tbo necessary eloction
blanks. Tho primary olcclion occurs
on Saturday, tho lSth of September,
from 1 to 7 o'clock p. m., and County
Convention moots in tho Court Room
on tho following Tuesday (18th) at 1

o clock, p. m.

Our Ticket. Wo feel highly com

I'limcntod by the action ol tho Stato

Convention, not becauso that body
nominated us tor an office ; but for tho
reason that it put our ticket in the
field Trunkoy, Schell and Noyos. In
May last, aftor looking over tho field

and having convassod the claims of

tho sovoral aspirants and tho interests
of the party, wo ramo to tho conclu
tsion that with a Tnm hey and a big

yoyes wo could tho enemy out
of their political cntronehmonts, and
wo havo no doubt but that tho people
in Novcmhor next will rntily Iho ac
tion of the Convention by a largo ma-

jority.

roLirivAL rita vm.
Wo notifo that tho"Workingmon"

and "Labor Unions" aro organising for
the purposo of electing men of tlwir

class to office and in this way euro tho

ovils with which Radicalism has afllict- -

od tho country. The scheme sot up by

the lenders looks plausible, but when
investigated it proves to bo a hngo
fraud. To illustrate: The "laboring
men" of Cincinnati bavo nominated a
horny-hande- Uvitnl Statu Commit--

ffiWr for (iovornor of Ohio, a brawny
newspapor editor for Stato Treasurer, a
bony and sinewy ofHrr hniitcr and

politician for School

and another labor begrimed
iMrd manager for Clerk of tho Supromo
Court. Our "laboring" friends had
better pick their flints and try again.
They should not go forth to tbo battlo
mounted on a sot of old war horses who
would shy at the sight of a sawhuck

r an anvil. What is demonstrated in
tho Ohio caso is truo of all others with-

out exception. This labor reform s

is workod up by demagogues,
common loafers, constitutional thieved
and social vagabonds generally, and
tbe result is communism, A division
of property every six months with
those classos, who, if a division was
made every month, y0uld have nothing
ia ten dsvs after

prlmo of life, and at tho vergo of that
maturity of mental power, which, in a
sia;iJ body, grows and strciitbenB
until tho allotted period, of man's lifu is

passed. Ho is in his forty-ninth- your,
and if ulectod, when his Constitutional
term of twonty-on- years shall have
passed, ho will 'bo in his seventieth
year. II is character as a man is above
reproach, and his record ns a Judgo is

that of ono who is pure, ablo nnd of
sound judgment. His district cmliraccs
much of tho oil producing tonilory ot
tho Sluto, and in ils litigation many
now and perplexing questions oro con-

tinually arising. In grappling with
these., and in adjusting conflicting in-

terests growing out of such complica-

ted issues, he has been eminently suc-

cessful, and his judgments, it is said,
havo been rarely roverscd by tho Su-

premo Court. On tbo bench, as in
privato life, Judgo Trunkoy is cour-toou- s

and a good listener,
but prompt in decision and firm in ad-

herence to his viows. If ho shall be
elected, as wo believo bo will bo, tbo
Stato will have secured a vuluablo addi-

tion to its highest judiciary. Judge
Trunkoy was born in Mercer county in
1828, and presided in that district dur-

ing bis first judicial term. Ho is, liko
his prohablo competitor Judgo Ster-

rett a member of tho Presbyterian
church.

The candidate for Auditor (enerul, Is

Hon. Wm. P. Schell, of Bedford. Ho is
in bis fifty-fift- yoar, a lawyer by pro-

fession, and a man of unblemishod in
tegrity. Ho has been a member of
both brancbosof tho Stato Legislature,
and was Spoakcr of tho Houso of Rep-

resentatives in 1833. Ho has always
bocn an earnest and active advocato of

tho interests ot the laboring classos, but
has never pandered to demagoguoism
in that political field. - In 1872 bo was
tho nominee of tho labor reform party
for liovernor, but withdrew in fuvor
of llr. lluckaletv. Ho was the clear
choico of tho Convention and of the
party, and wo think will mako a

nnd efficient Auditor (ionoral.
Col. Noycs, tho candidato for Stuto

Treasurer, is our neighbor, and many
of our lumbering pcoplo havo been
brought into contact with him in their
business pursuits. Yo know him fa

vorably as a genial gentleman of strict
integrity and futrdealing. Ho is a na
tivo of Now Hampshire, but for about
thirty years ho has resided in our lo
cality, and pursued ibo business of a
lumberman. Ho has repcatodly rep-
resented Clinton county in tho House
of Representatives, and is now a mem
bcrof tho Board of StatiiClmrities. The
bluff and hearty manner, tho whole-soule- d

disposition, and tho probity and
upriglitnoss that havo boon tho invari
ablo characteristics of tho life of Col,

2ioyes among the people ot tho Wost
Branch, have endearod him to ail
classes, and made him popular with all
parties. Ho will run fur ahead of bis
party in Central and Northern Tonn
sylhnia, and his administration of the
finances of tho Stato will bo markod
by honosty and reform.

o cannot as highly endorso tbo
form of tho resolutions adopted by tho
Convention as wo approve ils candi
dates, ui tncir matlor wo approvo,
but they are couched in language
which conceals rather than oxprossos
tho thought. On the two vital issues
tho curroncy and tho labor question
no incisive, ringing and bold declara
tion is made. Theso, and thoso alone,
aro the questions that now agitato tho
public mind, and a groat party should
boldly assort itself upon the living is
sues of tho hour. It is said by an ox- -

change that thoy aro tho production
of Sennlor Wallace. We happen to
know thai this is not corroct. lie sub
mittod a sorios of resolutions to a mem
bor of tho Cotnmittoo which woro com
plete in thomsclvcs, but no trace of
their clear cut thought is discoverahlo
in this medley of phrase's.
Any ono who will comparo the plat-
form ol 1870, writton and reported by
Senator Wallace, with this ono, will
at once seo tho difference llo is al
ways conciso, never diffuBO, and if his
views bad bocn accepted by tho Com-
mittee on Resolutions, tho nomocracy
of Pennsylvania would not now occu-
py tho uncnviublo atlitudo of attempt-
ing to conceal its viows upon tbo only
real issues of tho campaign. We find
no fault with what is said, but wo re-

gret tho manner in which it is said,
and tho fuiluro to say all that was
necessary.

Tho ticket is a good one and it will
bo clocted.

"Not Mt!cni.T." Hayes has been
gadding around over the Now Kng.
land States for a month past trying to
reconcile the seven by oight fraud.
Senator Blaino, supposing that "the
government" would visit Maine on his
circuit, sent Hayes a privato noto re
questing him to cull at bis house. But
Mr.. Hayes politely roplies in th
pithy manner:

Fibtah lloi, N. It . Augnit Hit.ro Hon. Jmmtt O. Itlaint, Auaut. Unimm -

I greatly regie! that my ioabilily to accent
prvavut iiurern'ir K'inoor ama inviiatloa to

riiit the State of Maine will denrive me of the
pleacnr of enjoying the boipltalilv rnu have oo
oordlally proffered. R. 11. HiTBa.

"1 greatly rcgrot," js cool irony of
the rarest kind and wo think will si
lence tho Maine demagogue effectually.

Consistent, Very. In his speocb
at Mansfield, Ohio, two wocks ago,
Secretary Sherman quotod the order
of Mr. Hayes tbrbidiug office holdory

to tuko part in the management of
political organisations, caucuses, con-

ventions or cMion mmpaigns." What
right had be to speak in the Ohio can
vass without resigning his position in
the Cabinet f

Flee Democratic editor! vice eandidetea Si
the Auditor Ueaeralihip of Poaaulvennt. When
an editor gate to going dwa hill everything
eeemi greeted for the ooeailoa. Rolon oet.

What a fib. There were but two,
Gon. lavis and Capt. Brock ay, and
tboy were forced to tho front by en-

thusiastic friends. Pennsylvania edi-

tors want nothing but their subscrip-
tions paid up.

ol justice n suci. tuat all who know
him havo implicit coufidenco in bis
fairness and integrity. In his own
section ho is universally esteemed, and
will receive tho votos of tho people
without distinction of party. Whn
first olectod President Judgo ho over-

came a largo Republican majority and
was re elected over a vory p.-- , ular
competitor in Iho district in ticb
ho now presides. His name is a towor
of strength to the tickot, especially in
tho norlhwostern counties.

Hon. William P. Schell, whoso namo
has been placed upon the ticket for
Auditor(tonoral,iswoll known through,
cut tho Slato as a gontloman of

and possessing oxoeulivo
abilities of a high character. Some
twenty-fiv- years ago be was Spoaker
of tho House of Representatives, and
was a member of tho Stato Scuato
lrom 18S8 till 1SC1 from tho tlistriel
tlion composed of the counties of Hod-

ford, Huntingdon and Somerset. Last
year be was again elected to Iho House
of Representatives from the Bedford
district by a vory handsome majority.
In 1372 ho was tho Labor Reform can-

didato governor, but a short timo bo- -

foro tho olcclion withdrew in fuvor of
it. Buckulow. Mr. Schell has ninny
personal friends in both political par
ties and thus becomes a very formida-

ble candidate. II is fitness for the office

for which ho has been nominated is

unquestioned, and tho interests of tho
Stato will be safe in bis hands.

Hon. Amos C. Noycs. tho candidato
for State Treasurer, is a self made
man, who, by patient industry and
upright dealing with bis fellow men, has
won the esteem of tho largocircle of his
acquaintances. Ho has served a num-
ber of terms in tho House of Repre-

sentatives from tho Clinton district,
and his legislative Bcrvico is distin-gushe- d

for his independent action on
all public questions, His career in tho
legislature was that of nn honest nnd
fearless man, who dnrod to support or
opposo nieusures accordingly as they
commenaeu uicmseivos to bis approval
or seemed to him to require his opposi
tion. 1 hose who served with him will
bear us out in tho assortion that no
purer man than Amos C. Noycs evor
sat in cither branch of the legislature,
lie bus business capacity of a vory bu

perior order, a necossary qualification
of a fit candidato for the office of Stato
Treasurer. Tho li nances of the Com-

monwealth mny bo safely entrusted to
bis hands. Col. Noyes bos much per-
sonal popularity throughout tho Stato
and will mako a splendid run ospcpiul
ly in tho region in which be has re
sided tho greater part of his life.

We have only words of approbation
and praise for tbe candidates, becauso
no evil can bo spokon with truth of
any of thorn and their gonuine person-
al worth will not be disputed by those
who know thorn as wo do. The tickot
is an exceptional strong ono and with
a thorough and efficient canvass will
be elected. Utirrisbvrg Patriot.

A NOBLE TRIO.

With John Trunkoy, of Franklin
Venango county; William P. Schell, of

Bodlord, Bedford county, and Amos
C. Noyos, of Westport, Clinton county,
tho Democracy of Pennsylvania will

sweep tho field this fall. Three bettor
men for tho respective positions for
which they have bocn named woro
novor beftiro tho people of our Stato.
A glance at tbo Stato map shows their
peculiar triangular location in a geo-

graphical sense, besides tbe varied la
bor interests they represent. Our nom- -

inco for Judgo bails from the centre
of tho oil regions, and tho nomlnoe for
Auditor General resides in tho midst
of a great coal and iron section of the
Stato, while tho nomineo for Treasurer
lives in tho heart of tho greatest him
bor anil coal region in tho Stato. These
threo gentlemen aro the embodiment
ol Law, Labor and Finance Kacb I nlly
understands tho particular wauts of
their sections and know how, and are
willing to adjust public affairs, if given
tho powor, so ns to restore our paralys
ed business, nnd lurnish labor for tho
thousands who have buon m ado idle
through tho mismanagement of our
affairs. Therefore, let thoso who do.
ire a change in tho policy of our

Stale affairs mako common cause with
our nominees, so that tbe commer
cial and business interosls of tho coun-

try may tako a now departure and

thoreby romovo the embargo which
chills tho lurnaco, slops the saw mills,
closes coal minos and awards starva-
tion wages to tho laborer. Voters, re-

member the sevon by eight fraud I

Where They Are. President Til-do- n

was In London, England, on tho
21st inst.,and Vico President Hendricks
in Paris, Franco. On the same day
the eight by soven government was on
tho mountains in Now Hampshire, and
tho Lord only knows whore Wheeler
was at that time. Nobody has heard
from him since be drow bis last quar
ters salary.

Philadelphia dontalro of making hone car
eeednctore beneit, and it la pronoied ta rent oal
tbe eara to the oonduetore at ee much per Stem.
Bottom Pott.

Why not adopt the Sborman-Wcs- t

plan, hand tho roads over to tho (ion
oral Government. Lot private nartioa
furnish the oapilal to build and equip
Iho roads and then lot "Iho govern
ment" run thorn. Such are the teach
ings of Radical Communism.

A Sensibli Concmisiom. fipeaking
of liovernor Hampton's recent speech
tho New York Trltunt observos ; "The
North most accept the situation as
well as the South. Massachusetts has
no more right to doubt South Carolina
than South Carolina has a right to
doubt Massachusetts."

both-- . Rtld Whoso lur.Oa Is. whenever' ' " 1 " ""I'
tho lollowiiiif from bis iotinittl.they become powerful enough, tocreato

riot nnd disturbance c,f tbo public
peace, burn and destroy property, and
try to frighten people into their terms
by a "reign of terror." Tho luws of
tho Stutcs must not only provldo pun
ishmcnt for thoso who riot, burn and
torrorino, but also for those who, liko
Chiuf Arthur, sit back in their coxy
chairs and study out and plan and
nrgo on tho deviltry thoy want others
to do for them. Thu Legislatures of
next winter should not fail to act upon
measures to totally clean out tho busi-

ness of all such corrupt ring combina-

tions. jKvory truo friend of tbe Repub-

lic should demand this much fur bis
country and his family.

Ohio. Hon. Geo. H. Pondlotnn and
Gen. Tom Awing oponed tho battle
for tbo Democrats of Ohio, nt Colum
bus, on Friday Inst. The former In

ono of his perorations said : "Neither
famino nor peslilonco has visited the
land tho reverse is tho fact, a harvest
of plenty ovorywhoro, and yot tho
highways and byways aro filled with
beggars and tramps, deeds of violence
aro committed against person and
property, work bouses aro filled with
poor, children go hungry, women aro
Buffering, our Industries are all

business is stagnant, and men
ot energy and business enterprise sit
with folded bands all are unhappy,
and look with anxiety for that which
will como to pass. Now, why is this?
There must bo a cause. What is it?
What party has bocn mnnnging publlo
affairs for half a generation ?" As we
propose to publish tho major portion
of Mr. Pendleton's speech wo will let
the forgoing suffice for the present.

Tins IIumiiuo Aoe. We notice that
in a number of tho Northern States,
that workingmon's Conventions havo
been belj and tickets put in tho field

for tho various o dices to bo filled. Tho
tolly of this step would bo elaborated
if tho bankers, or owners of real ostato
would adopt a similar prorrammo.
Thon wo would bavo a doso of confu-

sion sufficient to satisfy every maloon-tcnt- .

But will this state of things
furnish work for tho unemployed, or
bread for tho hungry T No Precisely
the rovorso. 1 1 was decreed thousands
of years ago that man must work, and
his physical organization demands that
ho bo employed at least ten hours out
ol ojvory twenty-fou- r to constitute him
truly happy. Thoso ot tho race who
proposo to avoid this law, and export
to havo plenty and enjoy prospority,
will bo disappointed. Tho doom ol
man is : Ho must either work, bog, or
stoal. Roauor, which class do yon pro- -

for to train with T

Radical Testimony. Judge
in alluding to tho action of the

Democratic Stato Convention, says
"Why, you nominated three of the
vory best men in the Stato. Thoro Is
no boltor man for the place than Mr.
Schell, I know him personally."

in his Prau ol Friday, said :

"Throe of the most respectable Demo-

crats in Pennsylvania, Hon. Wm. P.
Scholl, of Bedford; Hon. Amos C.

Noyos, of Clinton, and Hon. John
Trunkoy, of Venango, wero nominated
at the Democratic State Convention at
Harrisburg, on Wednesday, August
22, fortlio rcspoctivo positions of Au-

ditor Goneral, State Treasurer, and
Judge of the Huprotno Cpurt of Penn
sylvania.' As tho Judgo and Colonol
Forney loft tho Democratic party to
gether, they may como bock this fall
and holp the Democrats, as thoy did
twenty years ago, to put good men In
office.

More Army. Tho Radical leaders
aro resorting to all kinds of strategy for
tho purposo of having the army increas-
ed whon Congress moots, and to accom
plish this end, thoy aro trying to got
Sitting Bull back to holp Joseph kick
up a big fight, so as to found a good
pica on this point. Tho Lowistown
Sentinel in alluding to this question
says i "Sitting Hull" is still out on his
rocogiisunco, says ono of tho cheapest- -

or radical newspapers,
tho Philadelphia Inquirer. It omits to
remark: This double of Oliver P.
Morton has so enlisted the sympathy
of our aliunde Federal administration,
that it has inoculated a "commission" to
escort 8. H. hack into Unitod Stale
territory. You sco, with Sitting Hull

back again on our Boil to aid "Chief
Joseph" of tho Ncs Perees, what a
handsomo argument can be made in
favor of an increased Stnnding Army ?

A Sacrifice at Last. The eight
by sevon havo boon hunting for a man
to answer Judgo Black on that sub
ject. Scores refused, preforing to tlit- -

tinguith thomselvosin some other way,
It is now announced that Judge
Stoughton has disregarded all friendly
warnings and seems bout on

Itisnow formally announced
by tho editor that ho will attempt to an
swer Judgo Black's Kloctoral Commis-
sion ar'.iclo In tho Xorth American

Toor Stoughton I Wbon Joro
Black comes hack at him ho will hard
ly know what struck him. Why did
not Morton, Garfield or Sherman, who
wero present and know all the facts
come to tho front and answor Judge
uiaca r

Busted Up. Tho colored element
held a 8tato Convention in Now Jorsey,
last Thursday, forthcpurpiwo of unity.
Rut tho attempt to nominato "Ulystis
Simpson Grant, for Prosidentin 1880,
and thocondcmnalion of 11 ayes' policy,
upset everything, many of tho dole-gale-s

declaring that they had votod
the Republican ticket, and woro now
ready la vote for a change.

Bs Orr The Governors of Mary-
land end Wost Virginia, havo notified
the Secretary of War, to withdraw
tbe United .tales soldiers frorp thosp
Slates. Thoy propose to manage
affairs without tho regulars. How soon
will (iov. Harfranft be ready to Issue
a similar order.

I )ii''vl.Bif '""l3P-Br- r

In ul
inning 10 me contest h" "nys :

"Tbo Chair flnully decided that the
third ballot was unintelligible, that tho
floor must bo cleared of all intruders
and let tbo Convention settle tho dis-

pute dispassionately by another ballot.
Hub settled tho disorder, and after
halt an hour of southing turmoil quiet
was secured and iho roll was ogttin
called. All tho candidates were il nip-po-

but Trunkoy and Shoppurd, and
the vote between tbom run singularly
ovon. They were not ten voles apart
at any timo, thoy were exactly even
at 85, agaid at 00, again at 07, again
at 100, again at 107, again at llil,
again at 117, again at 120, again at
122, and the roll dossed wilh Trunkoy
123 and Sheppard 12.1, with five not
voting. -

MR. STENOKR'b DECISIVE VOTE.

Thou Mr. Snowden onterod t lie hull
and gavohisvoto for Sheppard. Theru
was a general bur. and a call for Zcig-lo- r

from the Trtinkey men, and In thu
midst of It tho whitii crown of Undo
Jako appeared at tho door. Theru was
a dead calm us he leisurely walked
down tho aisle until he got to tho front
of tho delegates. Ilo spoke Willi the
greatest deliberation, saying: "Mr.
President, does this contest depend up-
on mo?" Tho Chuir answered that
tho vole could not bu declurod until
tho roll was complete. "Then," said
.eiglor, "I vote for Trunkoy," and a

shout wont up from Iho Trmikey side
mat was ucalenmg. Jruiikey then
had 121, and the vote of President
Stenger was added to Trunkoy, mak-
ing tho ballot fool tin: Trunkoy 125';
Sheppard, 124, nominating Trunkoy
by ono vote. Kalbfus, of Carbon, and
Duseuberry, ol Susquehanna, woro ab-
sent without substitutes. The tension
hod been sq severe through tho long
struggle of over three hours thut when
it was decided the victors were for-
bearing and tbo vanquished yielded
gracefully, and Mr. Sanders promptly
moved to mako tho nomination of
lrunkcv unanimous, which was re-
sponded to very cordially. Thus end-
ed ono of Iho most
struggles I havo evor witnessed in
a Convention."

Poor "Bab." Six months ago (ion.
Habcock was the most noted man in
Washington. He was Grant's Privato
Secretary, and his name was in every
bisjy's mouth. Ho was the boss of the
"crooked whiskey" business and mude
millions for himself and his friends.
But since tho eight by seven has been
drawing ils tjO.OOO monthly, poor

has been of. His'400 and making
butties who landed In the penitentiary
havo all been pardoned and enjoy Raj.
teal society as of but "Bab"
Bocmstobo ignored, both by tho "loyal"
and disloyal. Heathen politicians used
to say, "tho mills of the Gods grind
very slow but suro." It is jus, so now.
If ever a great knave was completely
exiled without much effort, that
is Gen. Habcock, who but recently was
imbedded in tho recesses of ovory loyal
soul.

Sherman Liiii. The shabbiest trick
yet played off by tbo eight by soven
administration of Hayes, is tho ono
John Shorman makes on tho Grant
administration. When tbo Ilaycsitos
are upbraided for removing the army
from Southern States, thoy turn
around and ehargo Grant and Cameron
with making tho order a days o

they left; when ovory sensiblo
man knows that the whole movemont
was brought about by Stanley Mat.
thews, John Sherman and Congress-
man Foster, who literally wont on
their knees before Grant and
him to issuso the order before tho
of March, and to gratify tho eight by
sevon ftaud ho did so, supposing of
con iso thut Sherman k Co.. would
father the child.

"CuloBel MoClure telegraphed to the TiMef on
Toetday night that Senator Wallaea waa then ia
atteadenee opoa the Coavrntion, and, although
taking Bo part ta the oonleit for Bominatione, the
platform would "dooMlew bear bia Impreea."
But, upnn domination, we diecoror Bo Impreea
either of hia onlainBi In favor ofanb-lidie- e

end aprporatiooe, or of hit great eooeed-e- d

ability to write Kngliib. In the latter partis.
ular the platform would hare been the belter of
a touch of ble bind." PMIaHofftkiu

We know that Senator Walliioo had
no bund in putting up that pleco ol
furniture adopted by the Convention
as a platform, und tho writer in tho
Commomcealth is fur vordunt than
wo evor gave him credit for, if ho docs
not know that the Senator bad no hand
in framing tho document.

Our Senatorial delegate to tho Stato
Convonlionfrom thisdislrict,(X XXI V)
Adam Hoy, Ksq., ol Bellefonte, was a
membor of the Committee on Resolu.
lions. Ho also nominated Judgo
Mayer, for Supreme Judgo, but his
namo was aftorwardi: withdrawn before
ahnllol. was tsknn. Wo would hnvnhoon
plcasod to have seen Judgo Mayer fairly
on the track but thofutce wore against
him. Thoro wbb too much Xoyc$ mado
on this occasion for another fellow
front Clinton, and his claims were al-

lowed to go over nntil tho political
wheel takes another turn,

An After Discovery. Tbo editor
of the Philadelphia Commomrealth, Is
so acuto In one of hit senses that ho
oan scout a fraud alur off. Hero is his
last smell :

Tbe failure ta embody in the Demneretle nlat.
form a reaolalioB denoni.eing the robberies or tbe
Republican Treaiury Ring, waa a terioue one.
What le ihe biatery of ihli oialnlon, and who la
rorpoaalblo for il I

What set lous omission I to fail to
state that which evory body knows.
Will not somebody writo out a history
of this "omission."

There Soon Wat, lis A Oi.iau
Field. "One by one the roses lall."
In notioing this fact tho Chicago Timet,

says: Disease is killing Morton, Blaine
ia killing himself, Hayes, as to a second
term, committed suicido before he was
born, Bristow is buried, Conkling is
aboutso perish of innnition, Hartranft's
hickory Blurt is his political winding-shee- t,

Grant Is foundered thero is a
clear field for tbo dark burso In 1880,

Qur clover friond. Dr. Ash D. Ben-net-

ol New Washington, was our
Representative delegate to the Stale
Convention. Ho was placed on the
Oommltlee on permanent Organisa-
tion, and as such assisted In the selec-

tion of the permanent officers of the
Convention.

" teuriact. tub
filly or sixty milus to the westward
and hud arrived

r

possession ol Hole- - h
' j .,..,' r K '"" "Aon the lllili, lukiiig

lioi-- statru stution. twontv-si-
miles south from Pleasunt Valley. The
Indians destroyed tho tolfgraph lino
in tnai vicinity aim stopped all travel
upon me roan, aim wero in tho noiirli
borhood of this station for throe days.
Tbo Indians had been for nearly two
uuys without water when they arrived
upon mo stage line and their stock
was much scattered aod in bad condi
tion. They stopped to ifttthor all
looso stock and food the animals, using
or destroying all iho grain at tho sta
tion ana tiestroying all property tboro,
including some twenty sets of harness.
Tho Indians left sta
tion on tho l!Hh or 20th. on the an
proaeh of Howard, going east or north-
east, und surprised his men who had
chnrgo of tho pack animals and loose
stock, nt daylight on the morning of
tho 201 li nt Cama's Meadows, which is
about twenty miles east of Dry Crock
singe station. Tho Indians got sway

nn unoiii niu ot Howard s pack am
mals and also about thirty horses bo
longing to the Montana volunteers.
I upturn Norwood and Colonel Sun
lord followed tbo Indiana with thrco
companies ol Cavalry and overtook
mem uDntit six miles distant, when
thoro was a skirmish in which one

hlior was killod and six wounded.
The wounded soldiers were takon to
ricasant alley station, where one,
named Samuel A. Glass, has since died.
Howard has boon reinforced by Cap-
tain llainbridgo from Fort Hall with
one company and about fifty Bannock
Indians, who aro at present in pursuit
of the bostiles, who are supposed to be
milking for Henry's lake, which is
about sixty miles northeast from the
stngo road whoro tho crossin
made

wob

Howard's force was camped yestor-du- y

morningon Shot Gun crock, which
is about lorly-fiv- miles distant from
tho slugo road. On the 20th Howard's
liireo was increased by tbo arrival of
Colonel Miller with about 200 Infontiy
in wagons, iiowaru nal with him
about 25(1 Cavalry, in addition to the
force with Captain llainbridgo. While
Howard was camped at tho junction,
eighteen miles north of Pleasant Val-

ley, ho scut sixty men and porno Indian
scouts across tho country to Henry's
luko to intercept tho Indians. This
command diil not find any Indians
there, and returned and passed Pleas-
unt Valley yesterday on their way af-

ter Howurd. All but eight or ten of
the Virginia City volunteers have gone
homo. Tho Indians have not boon in
a hurry or anxiety to avoid a fight.
I noy aro supposed to number between

"Bab" not heard and 6110 seem to be

yorej

man

the

few

asked
4th

more

tho

their way toward iho Crow country
on tho Yellowstone, Tho first train of
James Haydon on Salmon river is
supposed to have bocn destroyed by
Indians, as a number of mules belong
ing to him have bocn found on tbo
stugo road ; also mules of anothor
train belonging to Colonel Slmrpo. A
courior is expected from Howard to-
day.

ViRiiiNlA City, Montana, August
23 Two scouts from Fort Kills got
bore this morning. They report a
squaw camp at Hourr lake, but thov
were brouking camp and moving to-
ward Crcgor basin when they left yos--

leruay morning.
Lieut. Leary, Howard's commissary,

says whon he loft the front tho Indians
wero fortifying at a place called the
lava Deds, ilo thinks Uonerul llo
ard struck there yesterday.

A special from Fort Shaw, Montana,
on the 20th, says news from ?ort Bon- -

ton states that tboro are indications of
an outbreak among the Grosventres,
Assineboinos and Picgane. Silting Bull
is at Fort Peck. Nea Porces scouts
are on the Markas river.

Wabiiinoton, August 23 Major
Goneral M'Dowcll, commanding the
military division of tbe Pacific, sends
the following dispatch to the War De
partment, roocivod by him from Gen.
Uownrd, by courior at Pleasant Val-

ley, Idaho!
vamp M eadow, Idaho, Aug. 20.

I arrived at this camp yesterday
with Cavalry and fifty Infantry. Mil-lo-

wilh a loot battalion, will join mo
My advance camp was ap-

proached this morning before day by
ovor ono hundred hostiies. They

in stampeding and driving off
abont 1 00 animals, of which number
one-thir- woro recaptured by tho Cav- -

alry, who started in pursuit as soon as
thoy could saddlo their horses. Maior
San ford, First Cavalry, struck tho par-
ty aftor a pursuit oi six milos, and

them wilb a loss ot ono bugler
killed, ono officer (Lieut. Benson, of
Iho Seventh Infantry) and six privulcs
wounded. No Cavalry horses woro
lost He will continno the pursuit, via
uonry lake,

The Philadelphia Pfi eays: "One of Ihe
greatest political dangers that new Bseaaee thia
oouutry arises fmat tbe attempt ta reoemnenee a
viguroas fiee trade agltalion.and the support this
sntrldal enterprise ia likely to receive in the Di

oeratia House of HepreseBtetives at Weahiagton
win people wave up to tbe realtiatii
laot ftiMrieial Aieaoaos

ul thil

As sixteen years of Radical "protpp-liun-

has landed the country on the
vorgo of bankrtitpcy, wo think it is

about limo to swop horses. Ills im-

possible for a "Democratic Houso" to
commit tbo same amount of deviltry
in the next forty years that has bepn
committed by tbe Radical leaders.

Proof Against I.innTNiNd. A tele
gram announces that Mrs. Harriet
Hcecher Slowo's houso at Mandarin,
Florida, was atruclt by lightning, but
the tough old woman wasn't hurt, She
can stand anything sinoo sho dlson- -

tombed Byron. Like her brother
Henry Ward, since tho Tillon trial, ho
preachos boltor sermons than over
before. The Boochor family U a won
tlorful family.

Chairman. Captain William Mo- -

Clcllund was unanimously re elected
Chairman of tho State Committeo.
This tribute of tbo Democracy is grnti
fying, and ws have no doubt Captain
Mel Icllupd will prove himself a bold
commander, and In evory way Justify
Iho conliilonce reposed in him. In this
contest we need a resolute and skillful
hand nt the helm.

Jennie Jane Ihlnke (lall llenlltoa ought to be
ashamed of herself. Now, Jennie, look out for
yoar back hair fllea Pott.

Gail Is a cousin of Mrs. Senator
Blaine's and you know her husband
tho Senator was not embrftooil by tip
eight by seven Commission. That's
what ails Miss Gall.

Knterprise. Thoy must have some
Yankoos in Richmond still. Because
within ton minutes after the Virginia
convonllon had mado its nonilnaUon,
for Governor, a Richmond cigar dealer
bad a sign out In front of his store,
"Stop and hny tho Ilnlllday Hgnr."

hitter must takt the open field und bo jThe niujor was treated uctordinirly. lt!nruul attention and lrom its heft

hold them, besides sending thousands
into tho open field to harass the Rus-
sians. Unless the Cur tbrwurdsfrom
10,0110 to 50,000 men and gets tbom
across the Danube within tho next
fortnight he may as well preparo fiir
winter quarters, becauso Iho war will
not close this year, unless the Russiuns
pack thuir traps for homo. Tho about
of "on to Constantinople," like thut of
on io iiicumonu, on a niomorublo

occasion is a utile slow, because somu- -

body is always putting himself in tho
way. vt e cull the following from the
London newspaper dispatches

London, Aug. 21. A Constantinople
dispatch contains tho following : 'Su
leiman Pasha telegraphs, under date of
August - I, that three of bis brigados
ascended the heights of the Sliipka
pass in spito of a shower of Russian
projectiles, drove buck a Russian out-
post and advanced to within a bun- -

ilred yards of tho enemy's entrench-
ments. Tbore was desporato fighting
for fourteen hours, at the ond of which,
however, although the Turks retained
tbe ground thev conn tiered. Iho enemv
still held their fortified positions.which
wero defended by fourteen cannon and
alurge force." The telegram concludes:
"To morrow we shall brinir no our
sicgo guns and renew tho struggle. We
iiojio io uo successlul.

RUSSIAN ACCOUNTS OF THE I'lOHT.
Detailed bulletins from tho Russian

general commanding in the Schipka
pass show that on Auirust 22 tho Turks
orectod two butteries of e ar- -

iniurv aim made irenclies, through
which they approached the Russian
positions. Tho Russiun loss on Au
gust 21 was two hundred and on tho
Lid much loss. 'Iho lutcst bulletin re
counts the operations of Thursday. It
says: "Tho Turkish firo commenced
at half-pas- t 4 o'clock in tho morning
and luslod with great violence until
noon. Meanwhile, tho Turks made
sovoral dospcrato assaults, but were
repulsed. Our heroes did not yield a
foot. At noon tho firing slackened
and reserves under Rudetsky began to
arrive. Our losses havo been great."

Itoutur'a Bucharest dispatch slates
that the population of Giurgovo have
been ordered to leave the town, be-
cause of tho cannonade which is pro-
gressing between Rustchuk and the
Russiun batteries on the northern bunk
ol the Danube.

bad effects or the war IN RUSSIA.

Tho Moscow correspondent of tbo
Daily Sewn writes describing thecfl'ocla
of tho war in Russia as follows : "The
peasants ore being called off to join
the Imperial army from all directions.
Wherever one goes families aro mourn-ini- r

because either fitting l.r.,ii.
"ountry during ils when

chance,
up sides, it

are selling tho household furniture.
The streets of Moscow aro thronged in
many wilh household uoods.
i tie price 01 provisions is rising pro-
portionately. A mong tho upper cluss- -

es homes aro in tbe same stuto of
change, 1 hose who hare retired from
the army or navy aro in many cases
boing recalled. All will, it is presum-
ed, be summoned in tbe course of time.
Whilst I writo a general call is being
mado for all to servo in tho militia, ana
noticos to this effect havo been nurved
on all those residing in No. 1 of tho
six divisions of Moscow. Uouse-lo- .

houso visitation is also itointt on rela
tive to the number of men servunls
and horses by householder,
a largo portion of which must now bo
parted with for public Bcrvico, Sub
stitutes on tbo part of tho former are
not accepted. Funds are rolling in for
tho sick and woundod on all sides, tbo
peasant oven urging the acceptance of
tucir miio.

barbarities on mini sides.
Tbo Tborauiadienatclintstoa

that Mr. 1 'aw coll, who was sent by
Mr. l.ayard, tho ellritish Minister, to
report upon Iho condition of tho fugi-
tives south of the Balkana and to dis-
tribute relief, writes : "Even all that
has been written gives no adequate
idea of Iho extent of tho and
destitution anions the rofuiccs. or the
barbarities which havo been nernoLrut.
cd on both sides. Tho British relief
commitlco at Adriauoplo, after a euro-fu-l

investigation, have ascertained that
lU.loO women and children need relief
at onco. thoso 1,700 are Jews and
8,000 TnrkB.

Complimented. Tho Philadelphia
Inquirer, ono of tho loading Radical
journals of the country, in alluding to
two of our nominees, Bays: 'Colonel
A. C. Noyes, of Lock Haven, who has
boon selected as tho candi-
date for State Treasurer, is a native ol
Connecticut, but has long been identi-
fied with publlo affairs in Clinton coun-
ty. Ho served credilubly in tbo As-
sembly, and is ono of tho leading lum-
bermen of this State, with iiuiniulc
and extensive business relations with
bankers and business men in this city.
Ho has always advocated groat

improvements of tho Common-
wealth, and has boon for years a leader
and hard worker of the Democratic
party. As made up, tho ticket leaves
tho eastern part of tbe Stnto in the vo-
cative, and it romainos bo scon what
elioct this arrangement will bavo in
tho canvass. Tho success of Measi.
Scholl and Noyos may bo regarded as
a triumph of the olo- -
. .. . , I V,muni, ui me iremocracy.

"Mr. William P. Schell. .f Il..,li,-,- l

tho Democratic nominee for Auditor
Gonorul. has bad considerable oxperi.
oncp In butt, branches of tho Legisla.
turo, and is a prominent membor ol the
I,- -- r 1. : ,

ui ma tuuuiy. no is popular in
his party, and was tho candidate of tho
workingmon for (iovornor of tbo Sluto
some years since. As a representative
man of tbe Democracy he will poll tho
full voto of that organisation in the
intorior, at least, and if oloctcd, will
mako a creditable official."

An Opinion. An admirer of Rus.
sian clvilixation, in pointing out tho
results that would follow the success
ol the Russians in tho present war with
Turkey, says : "It would brinir to iho
cross Bethlehem, Damascus Mount Si
nai, the Jordan, Jorusulom, Ml Ararat.
Ilosika Bay, whore Agamomnon and
Menolaus put in whon they were on
thoir way to the siego of Troy, would
become a part of the Christian world.
Nineveh and Babylon would pass from
the unhislorioal Turk, Aleppo.
prus, the scene of the (Had., the birth-
place of llomer.WQulil all be added to tbe
Russian conquests. Haedad. the city
or tho Caliphs and of the Arabian
Nights, would lend its charming story
to the history of the Northern

The unmolested archaeologist
would revel among the treasures of
ancient civilisation and he would writo
more books and lectures '

Well It Is Tory stranuo that anv tin.
lion In Asia or JCurnpe should seek to
be governed by the power that wipod

men mane slaves ol its uhiects.

rs that thero was some li

on the part if the rover:
merit. All cases of dismissal from tho
urmy require the approval of the Pres-
ident. This, it seems, was nol obtain-
ed in Major Runkle's case ; but Secre-
tary Belknap, as in oilier instances.
simply signified tho approval of the
I resident, without really obtaining it.
Now il uppcurs thin fuel bus been dis
covered, and tbo caso having been
brought to tho attention and consid-
eration of President Hayes, the decis-
ion of 1870 was reversed so as to re
store Mnior Rtinkle to bis imv nnd
emoluments. Il is estimated ot the

ar Department that the pay and ul
lowuuccs from the time of Runkle'i
dismissal up to the dale of bis restora
tion, if tho decision of tho President
stands us it does now, will aggregate
not less than $11,000. Were this the
ond.it would not bo so important a
decision on Iho part of tho exoctitivo;
buttbereuro fully u hundred officers- -it

is said two bundled who have been
dismissed for various offenses atdill'ur- -

ent times, and in a majority of cases
of less seriousness thun that of Major
Kunlile. Iho precedent, therefore
established in tho case mentioned
would justify efforts on nart of
officers, through their friends, to havo
Ihcir sentences set aside. In such an
event, not only would the action of
.tlujor Hankies case entail a vast
amount ot annoyance to tbo Depart-
ment and the President, but would

an expenditure of not less than
ono hundred thousand dollars some
directly fumiliar with tho official view
ol tho question say two hundred
thousand dollars, hll'orts aro being
made to havo Ilia President reconsider
his action, on tho ground that tho fuels
wero not lully presented to him

A CVCLOXK.

The ureal briib'O which snans the
Missouri rivor, between Council Bluffs
and Omaha, struck by a cvclono
on Saturday morning tho 25th inst.,and
two spans turned upside down into the
rivor. Tho bridge was built in 1872.
Those who were fortunate enough to
bear tbo rapid advance ot tho storm
cloud which brought so much destruc
tion and spent its liny, it might be suid,
in a second, tell this story. Tho roar
of a hoary wind was heard in a direc
tion hearing a little east of north, und
apparently coming out of quarter ly.
ing along the river us it leaves Oniuha to
tbo northeast. Tho noise niomenluri- -

v frruur li.tnt.,., n,t fl... I. 1.:. L

' authnrited.
namjiui-v-

, wmuji atcCnoSKY,
what then Purveyor,

tornado. 'Prt.J.
now appeuin quite evident thut the at
mosphorie commotion was high ubovo

are under orders to sturt within, per- -
1,18 flight,und

only a few hours. Families tll! ult'u" fa" rivcr embank- -

are broken on all and wives ,munt WUJt reached swoood down in

places

kept every

JViwi'

miscrv
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the in-
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to

Cy.

inva-
sion.

tho

was

us course, spread havoc in its natb.
and as suddenly lilted itself again
ubovo the surrounding country to waste
its Btrongih upon Iho unresisting uir.
Within a few moments alter the first
sound was heard the gigantic blow was
struck. As tho tornado mot tho sur-fuc-

of tho Missouri river it is said the
wutera wero tossed and scattered and
cleft in twain, much as wero those of
the Red Sea when Moses made his cel-
ebrated march before the irato Kgyp.
tiuns. Tho waters woro beaten into
foam and piled high on either sido of
the truck of tho storm, which was
very

Wilh lightning like rapidity tho at-
mospheric monster two of the
spans of the Uuion Pacific
bridgo and lifted tho massive iron

The wrought
iron slrinirers and columns were IwinI.
cd bent liko so many pieces of
paper in mo nanus ol a child, wrench-
ed from thoir resting placo and

partly into tho river and partly
against tho steep embankment, Theso
destroyed spans were each two hun-
dred and titty feet in The
spans destroyed wore ul the eastern
terminus of. tho resting upon
niu sow a snore.

volunteer Soldiers. Apropos of
urn rcecni, nenmngton colouration, Iho
nntumore iMin discusses tho imnortnnee
of Stark's victory, and adduces as a
striking losson that it illustrated the
value of a citiien soldiery, a bnm.
ioreo ot larmers and woodehonncrs.
over standing "A preposter-
ous idea scorns to bavo Lmt uhnnut
among our thntstandingarmics
are irresistible. Tho battlo of Ben-
nington was of many proofs tho
revolutionary war that this a nh.
surdity. Tho greatest battle tho
last war with that of New
Orleans, was won by militia over the
flower of Knglish rogulurs. Tho civil
war in tho I nitcd States wns tnmrht
principally by .volunteer forces on both
sides. In Iho lato riots Now York on,
New Jorsey showed that thnv wm
ablo to lakecare of themselves without
tho intervention of federal troops.
Now, as over, tbo trust of tho nation
is nol a largo standing army, but in
tho intelligence, patriotism and conr.
ago of tbo people."

Startlino Death Scene. A dis-
patch from Now York, dolod
join, Bays: lliarlos r. t'ottcr, Real
Kstate Agont, arod thirtv-t- ree venrn
who resides wilh his aged father and
stepmother at JNo. 007 Butler stroot,
yostorduy morning pluckod somo flow-
ers from hia irarden nnd arininriror
them in emhlematio form went to the

ot John Freeman, Ko. 6.ii
nutier street, lor tho purposo of

tbom on tho coffin which contained
the remains of his (Mr. Freeman's)
child. When Mr. Potter entered tho
room in which tho hotly lay be passed
a number of mourning relatives and
approached tho coffin with the flowers
in hand. Passing them to a lady to
place on tho dead child, ho suddenly
""'" nun to mo norror ot tho
tho spectators fell dead on the floor.
Verdict of tbo coroner's jury, death
from organic heart disease.

A J Htpocrite. Tho Selins.
grove Timet says: Wellington W.
Knrnsworth, a pious Justice at Marys- -

vine, six u. u. vt . men arrest-e-
for working on Sunday. Tho same

week he was brought np before court
at Now Bloomfield for having lorged
tho names of two men to his ofllcial
Hontl, and was only saved from tbo
penitentiary by tbo statuto of limiln
lion,

Boston Post says: "Iho only
rontriouB ouiiy paper counirvIn the
has just suspended publication. Pco-
plo don't seem to care to have roliirion
served up to 'em moro than onco a wook,
unless it come in the wny of a church
ralllo, a sacred, concert or something
of thftt sort,"

A Curs Ketort. "Yju'iti a smart
follow," sneered a lawyer to a witness,
the other day, in a Brooklyn t'ourl.

Poland off the man of Nations and "I'd return the compliment wasn't
. , . . .

r . "

I under oath," rcplietf tho witness,

e..i t l if .
nueueiwiui. LOCK tiuven Is as full of
olutosmen as it is mills.

Plenty. The Radicals of Hunting,
don had fifteen candidates for sheriff
before their recent County Convention
and succeeded in nominating 8. R.

Irwin on tho tenth ballot. But lb
aro not happy yot, over there.

wta

of saw

Wo regret to learn that Col. Henry
M. Uoyt, Chairmun of the Republican
State Committee, bad a leg broken, on
the t of lust month, by the upset
ting of a stage coach at Denver, Col.

Something New. Bishop Haven
writes that tho Christians in Africs
tho only ones who undress when they
go to bed. This is tho most refined

of tho case on record.

State Convention. Full proceed-
ings of the Democratic Stato Conven-
tion will uppcur in our next issue.

unounrtmmfiS.

Primary Election, Saturday, Sept. 15.

Fane. Profbouotarv. SIS : ReeleUr A -
er, SIS j Purveyor, ti. The fee he naid i.

Ivanee

frotiionotary.
VVe e'e atithorleed to annnunee ika -- . --t

II Ko. C KIKK. of ltn.lv towniaia. aj .
dale for tbe office of Pri'tbonotary, aubjeet te the
mice EoTvrvutw toe ueuiocratie parly.

ueioiiice auareea, uamoreourg, fa.
are authorise I to enaoonoe Ihe naiae of

KM lll.OOM. of ClearSold, ai a for
Protbonotary, aubjeet to ruler tbe
lemoeretle party.

Portofliee ad drees, Clearfield, Pa.

We ere autharited to ananuuea tbe Batna af
U. P. WILSON, of Rradford township, as a

fur Protbonotary, aubjeet to the rales gov.
erningthe Demorratie party.

PostolTioe addreea, Woodland, Pa.

are anthnrile.1 ta annnnnn It,, nam. .e
J. I.INN 8 II AW, of llonts.lale, as a roBdidale
rnr rrotnoootary, to the governing
the lletnooratir party.

PuptoDire address, Houtsdale, Pa.

are authorised to annoonm the a.m. r r
(I. IIAltHKll.of Uradfor.1 township, as e

Prntbonotary. eobieet to the rules euv.
ernina ihe Demoeratio party.

PottoSee address, Woodland, Pa.

RKDISTKR A RBCORDKK.
are authorised to annonnna tha name r

I.. J. JIORO AN, of Clearfield, as a candidate for
Refflsler A Ueoorder, eubieel to tbe rules airara.
ini; tbe Demoeratio party.

PoatolTioe address, C'iearAeli,

I , i 11 , , "O are t annoanoe oarae of
j uu mi BAl r. of Cnrwenirllle, at a

OH and Oil marches Was sendidele for Couoty euSJrot to tbe
known to be tbe terrible U

narrow.

struck
railroad

and

plung-
ed

length.

bridge,

armies.

people

one in
nn
of

hnirlund.

I

in

August

residence
plac-

ing

limit,

No.

nan

Tbe

if Ij

cy

are

statement

nail

We

candidate
the

We

auhjeet rule

We

a

We

Pa.

tbe

PostoHiee address. CusweBsvtlle. Pa.

Qtw dmtisfmfuts.

CIAI TtOX. All persons are here'., warned
pureba-lo- or In any way noddling

with a r old gray colt, and a four year
otd dim colt, buw ia the possession of J. IrviB
MrKec, of Knot township, as they belong to mr,
and are left wilb bin on Inaa aolr. subject to my
order at any lima WM. R. liICKlNSON.

lladera, Aug. it, 1S77-J-

CAUTION. All pereone are hereby eeatloncd
or in any way meddling

with the following property now ia the posaessioB
Wm. Oilarre, el Woodward township, via ! Una
bay horse and set of barncea, I boggy, 8 bedeaad
bedding, 1 acts chain, 1 eaphoard, I desk,!
stands, I stores, and 40 yards oT carpet, as tha
same belongs to me, aod ia left with him on Mas
only, subjeot to my order at any time.

PHILIP
Ulea nope, Pa, Aug. It, ItTt-It-

1) F.CilKTKR'ft NOTICE.
X otice is hereby gives that the followina an.
counts have been examined and passed by me, and
rcmaia Sled of reword in this offloa for the io.
paction of heirs, legatees, creditors, and all ethers

interested, and will he pre ecu ted to the Belt Or.
:ins v ours 01 ncerneid county, to be Bold at Oja
3ourt House, ia the Borough of Clearfield, anas.
menemg OB lot eta Monday (being tbe Ittn day)
f September, A. I). i

Partial account or John II. Riddle and Hugh.
Riddle, Auministraluro of tbe estate r Jamee.
Riddle, late af Uurasids township, Clearleldi
eoualy. Pa., dee'd.

Final account of Jesse Williams, OuarJiaa or
Kliiabeth Leooard, (now Elisabeth Miles,),
Mary Kllen Leonard, (Bow Mary Ellen Young),
Robert Leonard and Joho Leonard, children of
Jacob Lcoaard, late of Deeoeria Iwp., ClearBald
coutty, Pa, deed, as Sled by Kdaood Wil-
liams, bis Administrator.

Partial account of Jobs Heberllog and Abraham
lleberling, of the estate af Jacob
lleberling, late af Brady twp.,Clearald county.
Pa., dee d.

Final account of J. M. Smith, Administrator of
the estate of James Oill, late of Uecearia two
Clearfield county. Pa., dea'd.

t of Ueorge C. Passmore, Administrator of
Ihe estate ol Wm. lloKaigbt, lata of Clearoeld,
borooiih, Clearfield county, Pa , dee'd.

Acoount of W. J. Jackaon, Administrator of th
estate aT Holmes U. Phillippi, late of Decatur
township, Clear&eld eounoy, Pa., dee'd.

Final aoeount of Daniel Ueeuis, Admiaialretor of
the estate of Ueorge Bra ass. law of tha Stale ef
Miesuuri, dee'd.

Final account of A. B. Shaw, Admlnistrai r or
the estate of Suaao Kyler, late of Uushea Iwp.,

county, Pa., deo'd.

L.J. JsOKOAN,
Aug. Ill to Register A Recorder.

TOWNMIIIP BTATKMr.NT.
Statement of the School,

h.iad and Poor of Chest towmhin. Cltar.
field county, Pa., fr the year ending April a.
IC77.

aCIIOOL Fl'ND-D- R.
SKCRBrABt'e aravanasT.

To ain't rce'd by Hint. Trees, from OoL.$ tut W
to am I ree d lrom Coualy Traarurer.... tie M
To atn'l of Slate eprropriatloa Ill 71

tl

Py am'! paid out by Treaaurtr I,JI tlliy eaah in bunds of Treasurer a 0O

RKSOI'RCKS.

liy due from
liy amount dee from other aourcao n vtf

L1A11ILIT1KS
To debt due by
Tc ever

tl.TU II

Buvoual Collector $I,1SS S4

St

District.
resources liabilitiee

$I.T4

ti.oes at

Ill II
... I.att 18

tl.QSS at

II. II. Hi so, Secretary.
Jons Bier, tbbas. DR.

To amount of School fuad rac'd from Oo,
Treasurer r74 T

CR.
Ily amount of orders paid ..,..(714 It
By Treasurer's per eeatage 04
liy balance In hands of Treasarer ...... I 17

i:t4 71

IiOAD rUNP-P- R.

To aw'l of seated tat levied for t7r..,.l,44 OH
To ami Auditor's orders Issued luring

Jear 4l

Clt.
Dy Joba.lon'i hill of work dona...
Ity Prnaingien's bills for wort
Ily Mel'ully'a bills for work
liy Addleman'a bill for work

M.4.U s

.J) t tl

... 44S IS.

.. Ill II

... 7V9 V

11, lit i
Tal let led, II mills.

J. Johnston, R. Pennington, F. M
and J. Addlaman, Supervleurs far ISTS.

POOR FUND DR.
To order ta Wrstover tl tlTo Marble's Jadgmaal 4 11 t

W4 7

CR.
Ry Tueaer Bole , tM IS
Ily lei nuciillceled va Rartoa 'a duplicate 171 U

iii t '
Tax levied, I mills. Na peepers.

Joaarsas W naturae. Pons Master.
We, Ihe endrr.lined, having eaamleed Ihe sc.

enunu of the Die trim Treasures, Sepervleore and
Poor Maater af Cheat towareip, hereby ewrtir
that we Ind them eonec! es shove steted.
Atterl: R. P 111! N II A B,

J J.fi. am, J. P. MICHAEL,
Clerk. S. lacLAUUHLIH,

A editor".
New Wsshinitos, Pa , Aag 17T K.


